"I am incredibly honored to lead the Florida Beer Wholesalers Association. I am excited to work with the FBWA Board of Directors and members to continue the association’s great work."

Alum Profile: Jared M. Ross ('06)

Jared M. Ross ('06) served as the Florida Bar Foundation's second president, where he presided over the FBBF’s work as the public defender of last resort for Florida’s indigent defendants. In addition, he has served as president of the Florida Association of Bar Foundations and as president and executive director of the NLU Alumni Association. After completing a term as vice president of governmental affairs for the league, he returned to Florida and joined FBWA in January 2022, Ross spent 11 years with the League of Southeastern Credit Unions, most recently serving as president and previously serving as senior vice president of association services, vice president of governmental affairs, and director of legislative affairs. Ross has nearly 20 years of experience in the financial services industry, with expertise in policy and advocacy, strategic planning, and trade association management."

“PILC Recognizes Outstanding Students”

Student Profile: 2022 Grad Montana Bennett

Montana Bennett was recognized as an outstanding law student at the University of Florida College of Law. Originally from Tampa, Florida, Montana Bennett graduated with honors from the University of Florida with a degree in political science and graduated cum laude. While attending undergraduate studies, where he earned a B.A. in political science and graduated cum laude. While attending UF, Bennett was named to the Dean’s List, completed pro bono work with the Leon County Attorney’s Office, where he drafted a memorandum on enforcement under the Florida Constitution for counties compared to municipalities. Bennett also completed pro bono work with the Leon County Board of Commissioners in researching and drafting county ordinances. Bennett also assisted the Leon County Board of Education in drafting school contracts. He also assisted the Leon County Board of Education in drafting school contracts. He also assisted the Leon County Board of Education in drafting school contracts.

Alum Profile: Andrew M. Andrews ('21)

Andrew M. Andrews ('21) received PILC’s Advocate on the Rise award by FSU Law clinical professors for her many efforts within PILC. She participated in several of the center’s clinics and projects, displaying enthusiasm, leadership, problem-solving abilities, and innovation in her clinical work, according to professors. Andrews also participated in numerous PILC clinics and projects. According to professors.
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